Jeopardy
Week 20
Mollusks
100
Mollusks make their
own homes, which can
also be home for other
animals like a Hermit
Crab. This home is
called…

Name that Sea
Creature 1
100

Anatomy
100

100

The Cephalopod that is
highly intelligent and
has 8 arms is…

Most Crustaceans have
this body part that
many call the tail but it
is actually called
something else.

We find these
crustaceans in our area
rivers and creek beds.

What is an octopus?

Crustaceans

What are crayfish?

What is the abdomen?
What is a Shell?

200
This is an example of a
bivale.
What is a mussel,
scallop, or clam?

200
This Mollusk lives in a
beautifully colored shell
with a large opening for
the animals antenna.

200
God gave fish a special
balloon like feature
inside their bodies to
help make them
buoyant.

What is a Conch Shell?

200
This crustacean’s name
means “small”. Many
people love to eat them
as an appetizer.
What are shrimp?

What is a swim
bladder?

300
Bivalves move by
extending this to crawl
across the ocean floor.
What is a foot?

300
Other Mollusks better
watch out for this
fellow Mollusk. It is a
carnivore and will drill
holes in the shell to
catch its prey.

300
Sharks and rays do not
have bones for their
skeleton. Instead they
have this.
What is cartilage?

What is a whelk?

400

400

Name the three groups
of Mollusks.

This type of ray gets its
name from its long saw
like snout.

What are bivalves,
Gastropods and
Cephalopods?

300
These crustaceans use
abandoned shells to
protect themselves.
When they outgrow
their shells, they search
for another.
What are Hermit Crabs?

400
Most bony fish have a
flap that covers their
gills called this…

400
Name the biggest
crustacean of the sea.
What are the Lobsters?

What is a sawfish?

What is the operculum?

Bonus Jeopardy
More Mollusks

Name that Sea
Creature 2
200

200
These Mollusks have 2
shell halves like a
mussel, scallop or clam.
What are bivalves?

These sea creatures
have the ability to drop
a claw to escape danger
& will grow a new one
back.

More Fish 101

Sharks and Rays

200

200

Fish find strength in
numbers and swim in
these large groups.

Sharks may be fast but
they are most known
for these…

What are schools?

What are teeth?

What are Crustaceans?

400
When a grain of sand
gets in between some
Mollusks mantle and
shell these can form…

400

400

400

This sea creature looks
like a bat and has
pectoral fins attached
from front to back of
their bodies.

Some fish use this
defense where their
bottom is light colored
and their top side is
dark.

This jawless fish
attaches itself to its
prey and are fierce
hunters but they are
not rays.

What are Rays?

What is countershading?

What are lamprey?

What are pearls?

600
These Mollusks are
snails that usually live
inside a shell.
What are Gastropods?

600
These sea creatures will
attach to anything like
whales or boats. They
look like a bump of dirt
or sand.

600
Name 2 of the 4 most
common fish shapes.
What are compressed,
depressed, eel-like, or
fusiform?

600
Baby sharks are
predators from birth
and are called this…
What are pups?

What are barnacles?

800

800

800

800

Cephalopods are
nektonic but in order to
do this they use this
form of swimming
sending a stream of
water out of its body to
swim backwards.

This prehistoric shark is
only known by its fossils
but is believed to have
been 55-60 feet long
with one of its teeth
measuring 7 ¼ inches
big!

Some fish can’t blend in
so they have bright
colors and bold patterns
to tell predators to stay
away known as this.

Bony fish are covered in
scales but
cartilagninous fish like
sharks and rays have
these “skin teeth”
called this…

What is jet propulsion?

What is the
Megalodon?

What is advertising?
What are Dermal
Denticles?

Final Jeopardy Question:
These special cells in cephalopods help these sea creatures camouflage themselves.
What are chromatophores?

